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green prune pickers and for com1 Now at the Elsinore

LOCAL NEWS IN BKfiEF
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from there to Walla Walla, which
he will reach Sunday. He will
spend the rest of his time in East-
ern Washington in the interests of
the college.

n n n
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We have a Overland
touring that lias been driven ,

very Utile. This car has
good tires, lots! of extras
runs and looks; like new.

Our 'price is 8330.00
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IS 11 ID REST

Passing of Molly Brunk Is
Marked by City's Most

Impressive Tribute

The funeral of Molly Brunk
was held from Webb's chapel at
10:30 o'clock yesterday morning,
with hundreds of Salem people
who had known her present to
offer tributes. Many arrived long
before the hour designated, fill
ing the front of the room with
floral offerings.

Members of the Salem " arts
league and newspaper men and
women, among whom she had
done much of her work, were pro
minent in the long lines of per-
sons who filed past the casket.

The funeral address at the
chapel was given by Rev.: E. H.
Shanks. A solo by Miss Grace
Fawk, vjust Going Home," pre-

ceded the address. Rev. Shanks
pictured the immortal life as a
life of service, rather than a pas-

sive one. He described the char-
acter of Mrs. Brunk comparing it
to the ideal human character de-

scribed in the Bible. Miss Fawk
sang "The City Four-Squar- e" as
a closing number.

The body was escorted to the
City View cemetery by a line of
vehicles several blocks long. After
a brief service, the body was low-
ered into the grave, which was
hidden with flowers.

GROWERS TALK PRUNE
LABOR SCALE OF PAY
(Continued frotn page 1.)

bank, told of efforts by the Port-
land chamber of commerce to ob-

tain a stabilized market there.
The packers had cut the price to
a ridiculously low figure, he said,
and the chamber called a meeting
of packers to find out who caused
the cut.

The meeting decided that the
proper thing would be to attempt
to stabilize the market rather than
fix the blame for cut prices, how-
ever, and a committee was ap-

pointed to attempt this stabiliza-
tion. Small success was obtained,
however.

Little hope exists for a stabil-
ized market until the growers and
packers get together, according to
Mr. "Crawford. They have done
this in California, but not in the
northwest.

The question of wages for

;

picked by weight has been tested
and upheld by the courts, and will
be strietly enforced this season.
"It is not the desire or the depart-
ment to Work any hardship or in-
convenience upon any owner or
operator of hop yards, but this
law has. been placed under their
jurisdiction and must therefore be
enforced," the statement reads.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and surgeon. ' j2D

Will Aid Union Man-U- nion

labor in Salem will turn
out to aid an unfortunate brother
toon, when members cf the build-
ing crafts will erect a new home
for a union man v ho lost bis resi-
dence, . together with all it con-
tained, by fire. His loss was not
v vered by insurance,; the policy
having expired. The; carpenters,
plasterers and plumbers will devote

a day's time to the work when
construction begins. An electri-
cal worker has agreed (to do all the
wiring. The whole jop is expected
to last one day. provided the met
forget about the eightj-hou-r law.

J. K. Cloyd
Formerly of Ideal, now at

Gray's Improvement Shoppe.
Phone your hair cut. J29

Sunday School Pienic4
The Presbyterian Sunday scnool

wiJl have a picnic at Hager's grove
Friday afternoon and evening, ng

at 1:30 p. mi A basket
dinner will be served at 6 o'clock.
Games and entertainnjent will be
prcvided.

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. j2tf

Ix"ayos Cottage Farm
Ted Litwinovitch, age unknown,

escaped from the Cottage farm, it
was reported at police headquar-
ters. He is described as 5 feet,
6 inches tall, weighs 170 pounds,
with brown hair and brown eyes,
dressed in blue overalls, jumper,
and felt hat.

We Rent Cars Without Drivers
For pleasure and commercial

trips. Good cars, mileage rates.
Drive-Ur-Se- lf Co., 255 N. Church
St. Phone 885. j2S

Run l'a&t Signs
Pete Janzen, arrested Tuesday

night on a charge of failing to
stop, was fined $5 in police court
yesterday. Louis Dobash was al-

so arrested Tuesday night on the
same charge.

tit'tH Speed Fine
C S. Martin was flnel $5 in po-

lice court yesterday on a charge
of speeding.

Wanted, Evergreen Blackberries
For cash. Claude SMcKenney,

Phone 396, 339 S. High St. jl7tf

Park Double
M. C. Honaker was fined $5 in

police court yesterday for double
parking.

Will Build Horn
A building permit wis issued to

F. C. Ferguson yesterday to erect
a one story concrete building on
Chemeketa street. The estimated
cost is $4,000. D. B. brown will
be builder.

X(-- House Planned
J. L. Wagner was given a build-

ing permit yesterday jto erect a
one story dwelling at 1955 Maple
street. The estimated cost was
given as $2900. Archie Free will
be builder.

Anderson's Sporting Good
Store. New locatiojn,- - 167 N.

Commercial. j j31

Mcenses Issued '

Among those to tak; out mar-
riage licenses at Vancouver, Wash,
were Allen Moore, 24,j of Salem,
and- - Joan Deming, 19, ot Mon-
mouth. . . j

Tonsils Removed
Irene Moore of Turner had her

U nsils. removed at a Salem hos-
pital yesterday.

Vass Up Sign-J- ohn
Sharpe and H. H. Boxrud

were arrested by Salem police on
Wednesday afternoon Ion charges
of failing to etop at a through
street.

Sizn New
The Salem Labor council will

have the present labor hall for

REAL TIRE SERVICE
f
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See Us for New-L-ower

rates on plate glass in-
surance. Standley & Foley. J29

Miss Ross Leaves--Miss

Lucille Ross of the Wil-
lamette University school of mu-
sic, has left to spend the rest oT
the summer on a vacation trip'.

Wanted
Girl or woman for company at

beach. Board and room furnish-
ed in exchange for assisting with
care of children. Address 58, care
Statesman. j29

Dr. Sleeves Elected
Dr. B. L. Steeves has been elect-

ed president of the board of trus-
tees of the First Methodist church
to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation jOf Dr. M. G Findley
on account of lack of time to take
charge of the improvement pro-
gram of the church. The trustees
will meet in the church, on Friday
evening.

Satisfaction Our Motto-Or-egon

Bldg. Barber Shop. j29

Unite for Service
The three Methodist churches

Jason Lee, Leslie and the First
church will unite their mid-wee- k

service this week in a union meet-
ing in the First Methodist church
this evening. Rev. F. C. Taylor,
pastor of First church, will have
charge of the service and Rev.
J. Willard DeYoe, pastor of, Les-
lie Methodist, will give the Bible
address of the evening. This is
the first of a series of union ser-
vices of the Methodist churches,
and at a later date the meeting
will be held in one of the other
churches.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Geise-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Collision Reported
A car, driven by M. Mellhaupt of

Salem was materially damaged
when it ran into the rear of a
truck driven by Ueriry Lehr yes-
terday at Twelfth and Mill streets,

J according to reports made at po
lice .headquarters. The accident
was due to a sudden stop by Lehr,
according to reports.

Waiited
Girl or woman for company at

beach. 'Board and room furnish-
ed in exchange for assisting with
care of children. Address 58, care
Statesman. j29

Board In Dm maget?
A bent running board was the

otily damage resulting when cars
driven by C. A. Zulinski and Har-
old Tomlinson collided yesterday,
according to reports made at po-

lice headquarters.

Attention Willys-Knig- ht and
Overland owners, Mr. Gilbert,

factory expert, is at MacDonald
Auto Co. Consult him for your
motor troubles. j29

Articles Stolen
A flashlight and pair of ladies'

?iove3 were stolon from a car
owned by F. D. Clark while it was
parked at Taylor'j bathing beach,
according to a report made at po-

lice headquarters last night.

S23.00 Reward AVI11 Be Paid
For information leading to the

arrest and conviction of anyone
making statements that Woodland
Park is or has been quarantined,
closed up, or any other like state-
ment. All such, statements are
malicious lies, inspired by jealousy
of our success. jly29

Will Test Scales
The department of weights' and

measurej, Jn cooperation with the
growers or other persons engaged
in the growing of hops in Oregon,
announces that they will give spe-
cial attention to the testing of
scales each Saturday until August
Zl. The office in the state house
will be. kept open until 3 o'clock
eaeh Saturday until that date.
The law passed by the 1925 legis-
lature ' requiring that hops be

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON A ELECTRIC

FARM LOANS
. PROMPT SERVICE

JUal ZmUU xm Xamxaaej M
nxvty Bonds.

I P. B. BELXi
120 V. IV BUC BldC PlSS 14T4

Palestine for the Jew. Why?
Among the remarkable and 'significant '

bined pickers and shakers, was
brought up, but no decision-wa- s

madef , Little jinterest waa appar-
ent in either of these matters. .

Samples of the "Noble French
Prone" 'were exhibited by Noble
Andrews, who! has a ranch east of
Salem. He claimed these prunes
to be superior in many respects
to the standard market varieties.
He will exhlb t his new prune at
the state fair this fall.

COUNTY TO GET $70,000
i ' :.

SHARK OF lAXD GRANT FUNDS
11EING (SUMMED VP '

Marion county's share of tho
federal appropriation of the tax
refund on the Oregon & Califor-
nia land grants, will approximate
170.000. according to, estimates
made by the county court. 'J.-'- T.

Hunt, Marion county judge has in-

dicated . Forty per cent of the re-

fund will go into the road and
highways fund of the county, it
is said, and the remainder will go
into the general fund.

Judge Hunt intimated that part
of the refund will be used in pay-
ing off a portion of the principal
on the Marlon county road bond
indebtedness, ; ; .

Road bonds are retired' at the
rate of $85, 060 each year, Judge
Hunt said. "If we take the money
we are to receive, put It on In-

terest until time for another
year's amount; on the road bonds,
and then apply it on tho principal
we wouia nave nearly enougn to
(ay off one year's indebtedness ou
the bonds."

t i

FUNERALS

The body of Edward M. Larney
who died in this city" Tuesday,
July 27. wjll be forwarded to
Portland by the Webb funeraj par-
lors, for funeral services and in-
terment.

"THE CHOIR INVISIBLE
May I reach

That purest heaven be to oth-
er souls

That cup of strength in some
great agony,

Be tho sweet presence of a good
diffused.

And in diffusion even more In-
tense! " r.

So shall I join the choir Invis-
ible,

Whole music Is the gladness of
the world. - . -

George Eliot.
W. T. Rigdon & Son

F.N.Voodry
Is the Auction: r

The Weather
WARMER

fair but ioggy along tne coast;
L A I A V 9'dimier in iae inienor; senile ana
. i i J tttII.s .1iiorinenjr wiuus. tveuaetua;

Maximum, 88; Minimum, 47; Hir-
er 2.3 stationary; Rainfall none;
Atmosphere clear; Wind, west.

ii iiic Dates Set
I A joint- - picnic Tuesday by the

Stilem and Oregon City Kiwanfa
i (ubs is among the events sched-
uled at River Bend park at Auro-
ra. Other organizations that will
picnic there in the future are the
Oregon City national guard com-j.an- y,

the Odd Fellows of the nor-
thern part of the Willamette val-
ley, and German Methodist Epis-
copal church of Newberg.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Will Take Vacation
Rev. Fred C. Taylor and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foley
;ind Blair, will depart next week
lor Crater Lake and the Oregon
Caves on a short vacation trip.
Kev. Taylor will hold a special
service of interest to tourists in
the First Methodist church next
Sunday morning and - will speak
en "Wayside Ministries." His
pulpit will be filled later by
Kev. Charles Wesley Tonney, pres-
ident of Gooding college.

CAiest in Taylor Home-- Miss

Lola Dreesman of Algoma,
Iowa, was the guest of Rev and
Mrs. F. C. Taylor this week on
an extended auto trip through the
vest.

5 Victor Records for $1.90
Regular 75c sie, at Stiff's. J15tf

Waconda Couple Marry
Raymond Weidner, a farmer,

and Leona Faist, both of Wacon-
da, were married in Salem late
Tuesday afternoon by J. T. Hunt,
Marion county judge.

Court Views Work .

J. T. Hunt, county judge, Jim
E." Smith and J. T". Porter, coun-
ty commissioners, and W. J. Cul-
ver, roadmaster, went to Mehama
Wednesday to inspect some new
roads in that district.

Black Dirt for Sale
Big Bargain. Call this morning

26 8 N. Cottage. j29

Albany Attorneys Here
L. K. McMahan and Vail S. Hill,

attorneys of Albany, were in Sa-
lem Wednesday .appearing in a
court action in the case of Zim-
merman against Zimmerman, in-

volving title to real property.

The Water You Swim In
At Woodland Park is filtered

thru an immense gravel bar. j3 0

Files to Foreclose i ,
Foreclosure proceedings were

filed in the circuit court here by
I. H. Bruckman against Joseph
M. Healy and the Breitenbush Hot
Springs, located in the Cascade
mountains on the Santiam river.
Two notes, totalling $40,500, and
attorney fees amounting to $3007
are being sued for.

Buy Your Records Now
Practically all Victor records

greatly reduced, at Stiff's Furni-
ture Store. J15tf

I,eve for CMnrn
Ten carloads of boys left on

schedule time yesterday morning
for the YMCA two weeks' camp
near Mehama. Two trucks car-
ried baggage. These cars were
furnished free by local business
men. There were 49 boys in the
party besides the leaders.

Permanent Wave-Demons- tration

at the Model
Beauty Parlor, Thursday evening,
8 p. m. Come and- - see for your-
self how they are given and what
they are like. Public invited. J29

Ir. Hickman Leaves
Dr. E. C. Hickman, president, of

the Kimball College of Theology,
has left Salem after a short stay
to be gone for a two week period.
He will go first to Tacoma, and

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

510 Conrt St. Phone 862
Typewriters Rented, Bold,

Repaired
Special rental rates to Students

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
167 D Street Telephone SS1X

of Trtub GenuineCHOICE Blossom engage
mcnt and wedding rings is a
tribute to the judgment and
good taste of the wearer.

nARTMAN BROS..
aart Deal JnraUrs, Oormu

SUM aad Ltkertr.'

1 XCSs- -

at the Elsinore theatre, where it
opened Wednesday. It will be
seen here for the last time tonight.

filth wherever they could and hurl
it at me."

Cline and Ryan, respectively
father-in-la- w and son-in-la- w, are,
according to Mrs. Mcpherson's
statement, "both Catholics, perse-
cuting a Protestant minister."

"A jealous rival pastor," un-

named, was pointed to by the
evangelist as the Protestant auth-
or of an "outburst of calumny."

Refusing to comply with Cline's
request that she permit her finger-
prints be compared with some
found in the Carmel cottage and
allow samples of her handwriting
to be laid alongside script in a
woman's hand discovered there,
Mrs. McPherson said:

"Submit myself to. the police
fingerprints! I, who was abduct-
ed? Let them find my kidnapers
and fingerprint them. Not only
do they try lto befoul my name;
they also tried to Insult my intel-
ligence," she asserted. "The time
at last has come for the final show
down before - the great American
public. I will reveal a sequence
of sinister events, a chain of evi-

dence which will make the mo-
tives of the whole damnable con-
spiracy apparent."

Then ("no declared that Cline
and Ryan changed their friendly
attitudes toward her after she had
employed hT present attorney

: preference to a man suggested
by Cline. She continued:

"Perhaps if no effort still will
be made to find my abductors, no
further attempts will be made to
find me where I never was. Per-
haps these attempts to besmirch
an unassailable reputation with
foul sensationalism, to wreck An
gelus temple and the "four-squar- e

iospel" beneath an avalanche of
hell-inspir- ed scurrility, ' rumored
Infamy and false calumny vill
Aase."

Referring to the. witness fouud
by Cline and Ryan at Carmel, who
are reported to have said that a
woman resembling the evangelist
and Kenneth M. Ormitton, former
radio operator at the temple, had
lived in a Cottage there after Mrs.
McPherson disappeared May 18,
she asked:

"Why did they not come for-
ward when I was missing and
claim the 25,000 reward that was
offered for me? They could not,
not even when Mr. Ryan told the
grand jury that he would produce
the Salinas .witness to identify me
end the Salinas witness denied
tl at he could."

She scouted the report of her
fingerprints on a tin can in the
Carmel cottage with tho com-
ment:

"Press your fiugers against a
tin can and watch the prints dis-
solve immediately. Yet these on
the tin can endured for months.

"I have been chosen," she de-

clared, "the lamb for every kind
of slaughter,, but I won't be
slaughtered, either financially or
morally.''

The evangelist's statement con-
cluded:

"The lust gor gain, tho glitter
of envy knows no tolerance. Thef
devil's convention is at Its height
because in Angetus temple, hurl
dreds of souls are being brought
to Jesus." .

It's Foolish
To Let That
Summer Cold
Spoil Your Vacation

Break It Up Wilh

SCHAEFER'S
HERBAL.COUGH

CURE '
StAd bnfy At '

C C H A EF E Il'C
. VliVQ' STORK - . --J

m

r Original YellbwhJftt

r PcrislarSt6rcJp , ;
- 's

135 Norirf ammefcial St

movements of tho present day none is
more interesting and worthy of note than
that of t'ie Jews rebuilding Palestine.

After having been desolate for almost
nineteen centuries the land is gradually
being restored to fertility and modern
cities are being built by ardent Jews from
all parts of the world. They have bought
thousands of acres of marshes and -- waste
lands and are turning them into a para-
dise. , ,

Will, Palestine be fully restored to the
Jewish people? This is a question that
suggests itself to the thinking mind. And '.

what is the significance that the Bible at

three ycars Laving signed a lease
obtained friu Judges P. H. D'Arcy,
owner. They had! tried to obtain
the old YMtl'A quarters, but failed.

J M

Buying Equipment
Mrs. W. W. Cline has gone to

Portland to purchase electrical
supplies for a newf shop to be lo-

cated in the newlBligh building.
Htr shop will be called "The Food
Shop." i

I H
75c Victor Records 48c

Or 5 for $1.90. Get your rec-
ords now at this big reduction. H.
L. Stiff Furjniture Co. jlBtf

YMCA Funds Due
D. S. Ellis has been obtained

by the locjjl YMCA to aid in its
building fund work. He has bad
four years eperiep.ee at similar
work with Albany college and the
San Francisco Bible college. About
900 subscribers owe part of the
money pledged to the building
fund and most of this is due now.
Mr. Ellis will aid; in collecting it.

Five Enter Service;
Five ner navyj recruits since

last Friday are announced by J.
E. Hyer, chief electrician, U. S. N.,
in charge of recruiting here. They
are Herbert McMillan, Earl W.
Johnson and Jesse B. Hedley of
Salem, and Chester Carey and
Donald Walker of Alsea.

Visitors Reported
in Salemo

A. J. Wood and H. Lednisky
Eugene visited in Salem yesterday.

Miss D. Wishard or Marshfield
was a Salem visitor yesterday.

W. F. Normanil of Woodburn
was in Salem Tuesday,

Mrs. Dora Phillips of Albany
visited in Salem Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Young anft
Mrs. Cliff Payne are among tie
Ashland people i n Salem tfcia
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F C. Chaplis of
Columbia City are Salem visitors
today.

Charles H. Myefs of Oswego Is
a Salem visitor this morning.

Glcndora Blakely and Mary
Campbell of Portland are Salem
visitors today. i;

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wilson of
Portland spent Wednesday night
in Salem. j

Mr. and Mrs. C.fH. Thatcher of
Portland are in s4lem today.

Mr. and Mrs. il S. McLean of
Portland are Salem visitors this
morning. j

11a M. Myers of SAshland was in
Salem Wednesday night.

O. W. Woods of Toledo was in
Salem Wednesday.!

Donald Walker jof Alsea was in
Salem Wednesday bight.

Dick Edwards jof Suver was
among the vlsitorg.in Salem Wed-
nesday night. H

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sims of
Portland are in Salem today.

P. Dove of Marshfield was in
Salem Wednesday!

H. W. Rogers 0f Portland is a
Salem visitor thisi; morning.

J. G. Foster and A. D. Roney
of Cascade Locks!) spent Wednes
day in Salem.

WOMAN IS HELD IN
MYSTERY MURDER

(Continued from pas )

of the Peace William B.
Sutphen. She web committed to
the county jail without bail to
await action of the grand jury.
Mrs. Hall declined to make a
statement. j j

The reasons fori Mrs. Hall's ar-
rest were not disclosed tonight but
it came several jweeks after in-

terest was renewed in the case by
charges made in a; suit for annul-
ment brought byj the husband of
a former maid in1 the Hall house-
hold. The bodies Of the Rev. Ed-
ward Wheeler HklJ, rector of .the
Episcopal churc jhpf St. John the
Evangelist, New Brunswick, ana
Mrs. Eleanor Mills, wife of the
Sexton of the church and a singer
in the choir, were found in an
orchard on an abandoned farm
September 16, 13 22.

Investigation of the double
murder, led to disclosures of in
timacy between the rector and
Mrs. Mills, and Mrs. Hall.. James
Mills, husband o the dead singer
and numerous others were at one
time or another questioned, as
suspects.

MIUT2W3V

1 fero iSp&nAN
POBTLAND. OBEGOX i

A Select Na-tSeetH- ' Military

1: Boardnr its? hoot for Oojrar -

Military-'Ttalnta- r HnN 1 riryalcaJ
; ; iw lagwwcBt i tor itrry tif

"The Blind Goddess," with Ern-
est Torre nee, Esther Ralston and
other feature plaj-ers-

, is now on

LIVED LONG 11
EXEMPLARY LIFE

Edward. P. Cochran Served
State Hospital for Nearly;

Thirty. Years

Edward P. Cochran, who died
at his residence, 1G57 Chemeketa
street. Salem, Or., July 21, 1926,
would have been SO years of age
had he lived until September 28.
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Dr. Tully of the First
Presbyterian church. Friday after-
noon... July. 23, a'ith interment in
City View cemetery.

Mr. Cochran was born on a, farm
near Ripley, New York, Sept. 28,
18 46, where he-- ; passed his early
life. Itf-1- 72 he went to Kansas
where he was associated with an
uncle In a store iqr two years, then
returning to Fredbnia, N. Y., to
be married,. On March 4, 1874,
be married Sarah McMillen, leav-
ing the same day for McPherson
tcftinty, Kansas, where he took up
a homestead and engaged in farm-lr- g

for a number of years. In
3 . 83 he moved with his. family to
Canton in the same county, where
he followed themercantil3 busi- -

rness, until the spring of 1891,
when he removed to Salem, where
he lived continuously utftil his
death. His - family folldwed him
in ?eeem1Spr of the same year.
Mrs.- - Cebran died , in Jaauar,

'

1918: ; -
. . ;

tran early arfo Mr. Cochran
becanre a nitember ot the Presby-
terian- church, being, ordained an
eldr-whU- e yet a young man, atid
throughout his life was actively
identified with that denomination.
He was a devout Christian, con-
tributed to and participated in
various religious and civic activi
fes. and shared the respect aud
confidence of the community iu
which he lived. For nearly St
years preceding his death he was
an employe at the Oregon state
hospital, being obliged on account
cf failing health to sever his con-

nections with that institution in
March, 1S25. He served as fin-

ancial secretary for the Independ-
ent Order of Foresters for more
toan 25 years.

Mr. Cochran survived by two
pons and one daughter, John W..
chief deputy collector United
States internal revenue, of Port-
land; B. "Gate., a lumber manu-
facturer of Lyons, and Mrs. Geo.
T. Pratt, wife of the pastor of the
Presbyterian church, Orenco, Or.
He also left a sister, Ellen Rose-nnn- a

Cochran of Pacific drove,
Cal., and a brother. John G. Coch-
ran or Santa Rosa, Cal. 'Other
survivors include three grand-
children, Catherine It., Faul T.,
and Margaret E. Pratt, children
of Rev. and Mrs. Pratt of Oreuco.

officials are.hit
by mrs. Mcpherson

(Continued from pagt 1.)

Angeles from Carmel late today
and immediately went into a
lengthy conference with District
Attorney Keyes. Prior to this cpn- -

ferenca both refused to comment
on the statements made by Mrs.
McPherson. Ryan contented him-

self wkh saying-"- I would place
her on a platform and debate it
with her.- -

,

.After the-- - conference of the
three - officials.' continued their
alienee on the case except to sig-

nify that the evangelists demand
for a Vshow dowa" met with their
approval. : ..v .

LQS
1

ANG EbES, July 28. (By
Associated Press. 1Aimee Senj-pl- e

McPherson, evangelist founder
of the $1,000,000 Angelus temple
here, sounded , the, noto of .a re-

ligious war he'rd.J tonight 4n the
controversy raging on'her 1idnapi
ing story when . made. ,the
sweeping chaVge'lhat atUea'.:4n
her version of Jber ibscnee between
May .18 and Jupe 2X were the re-

sult of a plot tb.'wfecVthe. temtile,
hatched bya,ciijibinkUoA ot CatB- -

dltr neeusedvCaTrtain
ClIttW.c.bieXoidelecllvea ptzhon
ABselea.-ma'',Joe)1illtrai;- ; deptty
district attorney, ot making a "de-
termined effort to dig up dirt and

taches to this movement? "

You will enjoy hearing a lecture on the subject by . ..

SPEAKER
S. H. TOUTJIAN of New York ;

PLACE -

date Heilig Theatre timk
Tonight 8:00 P. M.

Seats Free . No Collectlou
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

WANTED RETURN LOAD

Arc leaving with truck from Bellingham, Washington,
August 5th; leaving Roseburg, Oregon August 1st, and
Astoria, Oregon, July 31sf, to Salem. Any loads from
these points or way points will be half price on return
trips. I ;'. :" :' ,

D. A. Larmer Transfer
and Storage '

Office Phone 930 Residence Phone 1898

Jim Sullivan's Closing Out

THIS SATURDAY
Starts 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p. m. f
266 Chemeketa St, between Commercial

'
; and Front Streets .

V';

Toots of every description.' rajigee heaters, cook stoves',
enamel Kink with back, refrigerator, reed baby baggy--, malls
and wedges, anvil, table, cupboards, screen doors, liouso
doors,' mirror, lO new tntw, springs and beds, axes, electric
Iiunp, chairs, oil atovett,. breakfast tables, log chains, hop
baskets, two incubators, parts of, harness, horse collar, fall
lef table, S3 rifle, raiall cornet ease, two cream csut,-flio- e

laiha, and thouMaad oUxer articles which yon will 'find 1

a second hand store. Terms cash. Fannera and ineclianlcn,
you will find lots of tilings that are useful to yon. lew, --U

is quitting-- tho second hand. business, everthlng muht u!- -

LADD & BUSH Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Busineji
Office Honrs from JO a. m. to S p. as. , Jim Sullivan r --

t

Owner. :


